
The Last Week of Our
July Clearance Sale

Special prices on all our shoes, Oxfords and slippers and now

Is your change to get BARGAINS.

You will need some new shoes next week'. Why not buy them

today and save money?

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. S
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131. J

JOHNSON NOT HELD

KILLING OF HAYNIE

WAS PURELY ACCIDENTAL.

Only Element of Carelessness Noted

by Coroner Henderson Was the
Fact That the Scabbard Top Was

Left Unbuttoned Johnson Allowed

His Liberty Holverson Was Never

Taken Into Custody Widow and

Three Children Will Leave Tomor-

row for the Old Kansas Home, With

the Remains.

The coroner's jury that examined
into tho killing of Arthur K. Haynlc,
at Lehman Springs Wednesday night,
declared that the death was duo to
the carelessness of Oils Johnson.
Coroner T. M. Henderson, hi his re-

port, agrees with the verdict of the
Jurymen, but adds that he does not
believe the carelessness on the part
of Johnson was such that would war-

rant tho bringing of a criminal action.
Dr. Henderson's report follows:

"I ncree with the verdict of tho
jury as follows: 'That Arthur E.
Haynle came to his death as the re-

sult of a pistol shot In the abdomen.
The shooting occurred about 8 o'clock
p. m., July 27, and ho died at 2

o'clock, July 28. The discharging of
the gun was caused by tietng careless-
ly handled by Gus Johnson, while In

an intoxicated condition.' But I wish
to state further that I consider the
firing of the pistol purely accidental.
"While there Is a certain element of
carelessness in this case, I do not
consider It of a sufficient degree or
kind as tho law requires when
charges nre brought for manslaugh-
ter, the only .element of carelessness
being that tho cap of the scabbard In

AVOID
CHAPS

wo know anything better
.ban

F. & S. TOILET CREAM,

for healing chaps, cracks and
roughtvess, and keeping the akin
smooth, soft and fair, wo would
have it. Tboso vuo try it say
our Toilet Qrcam Is tho best
proposition" thoy ever used and
wo bollevo they are right.

Keep F. &. S. Toilet Cream
on hand and uso It, and your
face and hands will bo free
from summer skin discomfort.
Daintily perfumed, pleasant to
use, heals quickly? and costs
little.

25o Per Bottle.

Tallman b Co!
LEADING DRUGGISTS

it. c

which the pistol was carried was
closed but not buttoned."

Sheriff T. D. Taylor arrived hi Pen-

dleton last night with Johnson, but
the latter was allowed his liberty,
and it is understood no charge will
bo preferred against him. Nells Hol-

verson, Johnson's companion, was
not brought to Pendleton by the
sheriff. He returned to HUgard yes-

terday and came to Pendleton this
morning on the train.

Tho remalsn of Haynle, accompa-
nied by the widow and children, will
leave tomorrow for Ilomowood, Kan.
Interment will be at that place under
tho auspices of the I. O. O. F. lodge.

Cattle Mange Decreasing.
Reports from nil sections of the

country where cattle mango has ex-

isted would seem to Indicate that the
disease is decreasing says the Den-

ver Stockman. This Is, of course,
partly duo to treatment, but much is
due to the Improved conditions Of tho
cattle due to better feed. ur. ranter,
in nimrfn nt thn liurcnu of nnimnl in
dustry nt San Antonio, Texas, says
lio Ih much encouraged at the do- -

nrnJti, nf KtTlhlpS ill llOtll Cattle Uml
1, (t. hlo tnrrltnrv. tin K.1VH that

the improvement is most noticeable
ii nntt n. nut that me siieon uru

showing up well. Ho and his assist
onto iiavn rpmntlv mmiileted the In

spection of sheep, many of
which, ho says, tounu ineir way u
Mite mnri.-nt-. nr. Parker says that
h,e never saw such fine grass as is to
be seen in soutnern roxas mis year.
Cattle are thriving on It.

Committed to the Asylum.

Frank Melntyre, arrested yesterday
morning on a charge of Insanity, was
yesterday afternoon ordered commit-

ted to the state hospital for tho
at Salem. Ho will be taken

there today. Mclntyro's mental dis-

order is occasioned by the fear that
someone has hidden from him his
wife and children. It is thought he
will recover after a few weeks'

Gets Custody of Child.
Decause Mrs. Annie McNearny dls-- ,

obeyed a court order by Leaving tho
state with her minor son, James Pat-

rick McNearney, Circuit Judgo Ellis
has filed a second order transferring
tho custody of tho child to his father,
John McNearney. The McNoarnoys
were divorced in the state circuit
court at this place. Mrs. McNearney
s said to be at need city, juicn.

onnnnro nrn nmnntf thn illspnses di
agnosed In tho Talmud 20 centuries
ago

NOTICE
pi. von Alntlnn Gordon &. Co.

Mnrrnntlln Aeency has established of'

ft in Pendleton and will conuuci
o ironorai mercnntlloagency business,
malting a specialty of collecting slow
accounts, and pumisning aciim'"
debtors. . .. .

T.V- .- nnrtlonlnrfl rail m 11J

East Court street, or 'phono Main
311 and our solicitor will call ana
explain our methods.

H. V. LIPE & CO, Managers

Your Banking ?
NO MATTER HOW SMALL, NO MATER HOW LARGE,

The Commercial

National Bank
WILL GIVE IT CAREFUL ATTENTION. THIS MESSAGE S

TO THE MEN AND THE WOMEN ALIKE.

OFFICER8:.

liBACH, President,
T. G. HAILEY, t,

W. L. THOMPSON, Cashlor.
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IN SOCIETY
Tho beautiful homo of Mr. and Mrs.

G. A. Hartman, Sr., was tho scene of

one of tho prettiest social functions
Inst Thursday nlglu, ever witnessed
In Pendleton.

Over 300 Invitations hnd been issu-

ed to a reception In honor of their
son, George Hnrtman, Jr., and his

...! (mm tlin ImilllV L'll t ll Of 11 g
U11UU, Ull.i " w -

of guests that thronged tho beautiful
parlors from v o ciock unm um.j,
midnight, It would seem that every-

one of the little missives had been
nnswered In person.

Tho orlglnnl plan was to hold tho
reception on the spacious lawn, but
the rainstorm In the .evening changed
.li.. .,i., lint ,1111 not datrnct from
tho happiness and plcturesqueness of
tho occasion, nor irom uio ueuiiy
greeting that was accorded tno
young people.

In spite or tno snowcrs
...n..i,nn,i ,m,l moled the ntniosnhero
and made the ovenlng more pleasant
for an Indoor reception, tno wine mu
was lighted with long festoons of

which shed n soft
and dreamy light over the verdure of

the green carpet, nml mvoKeti inu
sweetest dreams and pleasontest
thoughts of tho long .ifo that lay be
fore the young couple just ueginiiiiiB
tho Journey together.

Ai.. n,,,i Mr Tlnrtninn. Sr.. were
ably assisted In receiving the guests
i... Mm nr rv . . Kmitii. airs. n. r.
Sturgls, Mrs. T. G. Halloy and Mrs.
A. D. Stillmnn. Two fnlrles In white,
Gwendolyn Smith and Gencvlevo
Halloy, greeted the guests nt me uour
and ndil.ed an Indescribable nir of
happiness and buoynncy to tho scone,
by their cheerful greetings.

The reception parlor was beautiful-
ly decorated with ferns, palms and
potted flowers and the lights wore
softened by hanging ferns and flow-

ers and music trom mandolin and
guitar rippled continuously through-
out the reception.

In tills main reception parlor tho
bride and groom were greet.ed by the
throng of guests who filled the spa-

cious parlors, porches and living
rooms to overflowing.

In a nook in the living room, puncn
otnl ulmrlmt worn served bv Miss Jes- -

sio Hartman, Miss Borthn Alexander,
Miss Edith Kppio ami xvuss rreuu

PARTISAN OF THE SHORTHORN.

Pioneer Stockman Has a Decided

Preference for That Breed.

n i Mitche.ll. n Putter creek pio
neer, was In town yesterday and until
tho morning westbound train. Mr.
Mitchell came to Yamhill county in
1853, and to Umatilla county in isou.
Ho lina not been east sinco he visited
his native town, Liberty. Mo., in.
1SB9.

Mr. Mitchell reports the existence
f enmo urnh iii thn Putter creek

country among cattlo and horses, the
cattl.o suffering more man uie noraua.
Many have been dipped ana more win
ho Tmliintrlnl rnndltlnns liftVo de
pressed tho cattlo market so much
that tho depression Is ten uy in.o cat-ti- n

L'rmvers. who arc In dread of a
season 01 holding cniuo

a

i. 11 1 v. . . ' r.
-.- 1 a " -
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I ... ... nv.
readv for two uik irai ""
ago 3000 beoves wore full fed along
nutter creek, but fewer aro Deing ieu
this y.ear.

Mr. Mitchell is a strong. partisan of
tho claims of tho Shorthorn. Ho be-

lieves them to be a better rango cat-

tlo than the Hereford, or any other
cultivated breed. Ho makes tho con
clusive point thnt tho Hereforus irom
tho ranges to southward seldom

as fine as Shorthorns of tho
corresponding grades. Tno anon-horn- s

aro moro tractable and easier
mnnncrpil. ami the bulls nro not so
dangerous. "No fenco will turn a
Hereford bull when his head is set,
and an old Hereford cow Is nenrly ns
bad."

that animals ho
ling fed for the market will do better

In proportion to their mildness ami
quietness of disposition and ease with
u'h nh thiiv nrn mnnnccii. All mis
In spito of the claims that ar.o made
by the admirers of tho Hereford.

VERY FINE WHEAT.

Best In Fourteen Years Raised on the
Oliver Place.

Henry Noll, who has rented tho T.
nilvor nlar-- In llean Glllcll. two

miles this sldo of Fulton, for 14 years,
says tho wiieat tnereon is tno iinesi
it lias raised In that tlmo, botn in
quality and probable yield, though
tho grain has not yet been threshed.
Tho reason for this Is said to bo tho
cold and dry weather which pr.ovnii-e- d

during tho period tho barloy was
stoollng.

On Oliver placo below town,
tho alfalfa croo Is nartlcularly flno.
Tho second cutting has Just been
liaui.ed in nnd tno avorago per aero
Is rour tons a neavier crop man niu
saino ground yielded last year for tho
first cutting. Tho quality is flno.
This Is not grown on irrigated
ground, not having a drop of mois-
ture oxcopt from tho rainfall.

THE FI8CHER REPERTOIRE.

Next Week's Attractions Promise
Wide Variety of Amusement.

Tho Margarita Fischer company,
now at tho Frazer. will play "Leah,
tno iorsai(on," tonignt anu iomor
row night. This snlondid Jowlsh rc
llfrlmiu nlnv hnn henn thn favorite
with audiences iu overy city In which
it uas ueon prescnieu.

Tito TiManhnr ftniiifltiv lina Mnontnl
rnntnmlni. fnr Ihln nlnv nnrl It will ho
presented at tho Frazer tonight and
tomorrow nigiit just as it is seon in
tho largest eastern tneaiors.

Thn nlnv la nf Intnnoo ilrnmntln In
torest, presenting tho story of a beau
tlful J.owoss who is represented as
giving up for gold, Fnto

Hocsch, and on the porch, under
bower of palms and lanterns Mrs. A.
D. Stlllman presided gracefully over

the lemonade.
Tho guests began to arrive about

0 o'clock, and from that until nearly
midnight a continuous stream came

llw hnnnv home.
The good wishes expressed and tho

vimiw limine rlvnii iitteranco for the
happiness and prosperity of the young
couple, will go Willi mum uuwu
pathway, ns one of tno pnc.uien
memories of youth.

...in i... ,,,, nvmit imip rnmcmbci''
11 ....

I.. nnnnli nf IMlllllplOll SOClllI
Utl HI llIC ,.....
htalnrv nr lirlH lieStOWOU IWU

of her choicest blessings on George
Hartman, Jr., the one that no is

larco and
entlnisinstlc personal following, and
.1... tl,,. tl,nt lin la tllO SOU Of 0110

of the most honored pioneer families
in Umatilla county, nun nc urings iu
Pniuiintnn brldo no loss honored
and beloved than hlmsolf.

Carpenter-Ransom- .

ropont Rnnlnl nvent of Portland
which was of much Interest to Pon
.iiotnn wna tiio wnilillnir of Homer V
rnpmm tor fnrmnrlv luiokkueiier for
thn l'omllntnn Woolen Mills, HOW

1i trniinr fnr thn Tlllltnd StntCS Na
Pnnlt. of- Portland, nml Miss

imvii, II mi unm ilnmrhtor of C. V

Ilnnsom. representative of whole
anlo ilrntr firm of Portland.

Tim onrnninnv win nnrfomicd at
tlu. benutiful homo of tho bride at 11

Mrti, F.lnvnntli street. Portland, at
0 o'clock on Saturday ovenlng. Juiy
23.

lioniitlfullv decorat
ed for the occasion with sweet peas,
smllnx, fern and rubiier plant.

.T. C. l.lndsev. tho nonular railroad
man. well known In this city, was
linot ninn. nml MinR Wells, of Port
lnml wns lirldeflmnlcl. Tho bride
was tastefully dressed In organdie
with ilnllrntn lnrn trlmminc.

Thoy wero tho recipients of many
elegant and vnluniiio presents, memo

hemitlful cut glass art!
clos. Those present at the ceremony
from Pendleton wero Miss Jesslo
Hartman, Miss Nellie Cameron and
Prod W. Lamnkin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carpenter will resido
permanently in Portland.

nnd love nnd circumstance weave a
tangled web about her and she Is
finally stabbed to death, but not until
full retribution nnd complete satis-
fnntlnn fnr nil tho fnlHfillfinilR 1iraC
Used upon her young life has been
brought about.

Next Week's Repertoire.

The Fischer company will present
the following attractions next ween:
Mnmlnv. "Won on Wacer": Tues
day, "In Nevada"; Wednesday, "Moth
or nml Son": Thursday. "Divorced":
Friday and Saturday, "Under a Flag
of Truce." and Sunday night, "box
Against Sox."

Here's the Right Ring

Five large bundles of wheat and
ryo have com.e In from Morrow coun-

ts fnrmnra nml havo been nlaced in
niron.iv piinrrn of Mr. Gilliam for exhibition

""v.0- - rpoo
the market, years at mo

tho
average

tho

lior lover

hlblts are undoubtflly fine, but there
Is not nearly enougn.
throughout tho county nro urged to
bring In specimens of this year's
product. Lot us have samples grown
upon overy Itlnd of land and enough
of each to properly represent us. It
Is not expected that luxuriant growths
will bo developed on seml-nrj- land,
but wo want nn honest exhibition to
this nevertheless. Hoppner Gazette.

Looks for Active Real Estate.
a hiialnnan man and hcnvv realty

owner who Is not a real estate agent,
is "mnking calcinations- - ior n pro-

nounced real estate boom In this
place this fall. Ho says overy Indi-

cation is to tho effect that more resi-

dence property will chango hnnds her
this fall than during any ono fnll for
years past. Tho most notlcenblo feat
ure of tho situation, in ins opinian,
will bo tho demand for resldonco
properties by ranchers who will movo
In to send their children to school.

A Two Months Tour.
Mrs. John Vert will start Friday

next on a tour that will ond with her
rolnrn hnmn nlinllt October 1. SllO
will flrat trn in thn ValloV. mCCllllC

friends nt Salem and Albany, who will
Join her for a trip to rxowpori, wuero
thoy will remain ior a monin. .Mrs.
Vnrt will then co to San Francisco.
whoro she will attend tho Masonic
conclave. After that affair Mrs, Vert
will tour California and view all tho
points of greatest Interest, Including
tho Yosomitc.

Soeclal Service.
Snvornl nhlirphp.H Of tlln filtV Will

join Iii a special sorvlco, according
to tho plans nireauy announced, at mo
Tinntlut phurch. at 8 o'clock Sundav
ovenlng. Tho sermon will bo by Prof.
W. D, Lyman, of Whitman college.
Tho purpose of theso m.eotlngs is to
unite tho forces oi mo soverai
cliurcUos for ovnngollstlc offort. A
cordial invitation is oxienueu to an
church m.ombers and thoso who havo1
no church homo to join in tneso ser
vices.

Two Dollar and a Half Gold Piece.--
n Mnva n few davR nirn found

in the middle of tho street at tho In

tersection of Aita anu vrnompson
streets, a S2.50 gold coin of tho mint- -

ago of 1852. Though battered, tho
coin is not imiuy worn, anu tno in-

scriptions of both sides can be plainly
soon, Coin of this denomination Is
no longor made,

i

Whenever tho opportunity permits
.lift cnr llltnn to lndtllco in a fow
hours' sea fishing, a sport of which ho
has boon oxcocdingiy lonu since mi
was a boy

JAMES A. FEE RETAINED.

Will Assist District Attorney Phelps
In o. Ft. & n. Tax case.

Tn nnulat thn r.nuntv In thn ilpfonao

of tho suit brought by tho Oregon
nnllwnv Sr Navtcntlon Comnnnv tn
annul tho assessment of its property!
... IT .11,.. 1 ., ,1 T .
111 UII1UL11IU sunlit, UHUhV UUlllUH J,
Poo nf tliln cltv. has been rntnlnml
jiidgo Fee Is nt work on tho .case at
the present iimo nnti, win act with
District Attorney

Tlini thn rnllwnv nnmnnnv In ilotor.
mined to flglit what it considers un
just taxation, to mo .onu, is suown,
by tho way In which It is working.
Arthur V. Sponcor, formerly deputy
district nttornoy for Multnomah
county, but now assistant to w. w.
Cotton, general counsel for tho O. It.
& N., has boon specially detailed on
tho casp.

Mr. Sponcor Is considered among
the brightest of tho young attorneys
of Orogon, and his record whllo depu
ty prolocutor ior muiiuuiiiiiii county
was unusually successful.

T?ii,ln1nh SnrpnkloR.. nf Snn Prim.
Cisco, was successfully operated up-

on at Carlsbad, Friday.
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Economy

H01

Roosevelt
THE WEATHER

PREPARED ALL SUM-

MER NEEDS

CLOTHING.

IIV DU9IUII
Better

Shoes and Clothing

Nogllgoo

Cool Underwear
Pretty N.cckwear ...... ajc,

aiyiiaii
Fancy Hosiery

CLOTHING SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

$12.50 Suits reduced

$13.50 Suits reduced
Washable Suits

STRAW HATS, nil there

BAER DAL

Fre.o Trial.

tho Best.

STORE

WITH

8H0ES

Shirts
Shirts

BOYS'

Men's
Men's
Hoys'

xr--n Pumishers

ModeTSchool of
dives

Attend
Eight Months' Tuition Price

cllm-t- e.

properly temper proof
build flro, water Bhtojuto canvass

mica surface and wool
ground, "".;. wZvfWE'LL gotmo, Tey

mlcnty inioruo"o
book from shriveling Write n0ck,

The Elaterite Rooting Co.,

Shoe Repaitiiig
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